
I HO\T TO ItAISE CHILDREN. \ erookei. “Lstus see you walk, f.ther,"
they said. The old fellow walked more 

A PAULI8T FATHER'S SERMON ON | c ookedly than they, aid hU odmonitiooi 
THE DUTIES OF CATHOLIC tndtd In laughter and mockery,

met bought «bet an angel epofci», I PARENTS In conclusion the eloquent preacher ap-
\ A, the eIw, . lour week. mission !',° » -U » pm.nl

KftMMS ■a.lïM/ti.V I-t »~k .« the P.aliit cUurco in New Î5*1uû^ I» o,d«
iU ,r;„b,ed ». to to. too.. U, . York City, F.the, Br.d, deed it mth ^.Vt  ̂1, »T,L« ,nd ond.?lb"

It t,enabled .nd ...I till It breathed In my | .X, Delèï o, PmmU "* ‘ I Modifying ibfla.nca of tb.i, holy filth,
Tue rev. preacher look for bia text 

the paaeage from St Paul’a epistle to

FATHER MATHEWS MINOR 
TRAITS.

'ike llreein if Ike Meeker.

frBY VSCBY WEBLINB.

Written for tbe uathuLic Record, 
I wiept;

A PLEASANT ACCOUNT OF SOME OF
THE TEMPERANCE APOSTLE'S 

CHAR AC i ERISTICS.
Frank J Mathew’s life of Father 

Mathew telle many pleasant things about 
tbe famous temperance npoptle. Tbte 
Recount of eome of bin minor trni'.e id 
particularly interesting :

“He had no wish for tbe world’s 
praiee, but bad » weakness fer the 
praise of children and ot nuns, and liked 
being present at convent school feasts, 
and hearing huh flown and long worked 
addresses reHil to him bv tbe piping 
voices of email children He freaeured 
these addresses. and hie relatione Ht ill 
hare a great collection of them (writun 
in fl mruhing penmanship, and full of 
the pomp and circumstance of convent 
rhetoric), yellow with age, now that ike 
children who read them have grown to 
be elderly women. A story (probably 
unlru<) tells that once, at a certain 
convent, be hinted that the nuns looked 
needlessly grave and sanctified ; the 
abbess at once ordered increased gaiety, 
and for some time the poor nuns were 
to be seen going about their daily work 
replacing their usual bright quietness 
by forced hilarity, and emiling irom ear 
to ear.

“ He judged his temperance bands by 
hia other worldly standard, and they 
were musical to him when to moat they 
were horrible, He loved to hear hia 
bandsmen, each working E»alously at 
hia instrument, with ao entire disregard 
of harmony ; or to wat< h oome burly 
blacksmith furiously pummelling the 
big drum It waa not their music, hut 
their z*al, that delighted him Much in 
the same way, when on winter nighie we 
hear the Salvation Army tramping past 
in the wind and rain, we o.n feel reaped 
for tne enthusiasm that fathers the 
murderous discord — provided tbe hand 
ia at a distance. Toere ia a legend of 
certain monks who every night sang the 
‘Magnificat’ with muen zeal but little 
melody, as, unlucki y, living in tbe Fens, 
they were hoaiser than frogs Once a 
musical stranger sang the hymn for 
them, and ih y listened in delighted 
silence : but that night an angel appeared 
to the aboot and blamed him because 
the 1 Magnificat ’ had not been sung— 
the stranger’d Hinging wan only mouih 
worship, while the monks’ unenu h 
buna of praise came from their hearts, 
and was bea d

•' Father Mathew usually had some 
pets to enliven the loneliness of tue 
friary, that abode ot lofty-minded 
bachelorhood, uodi.-turheil ol any ‘tem 
pestuom petticoat.’ He owned a suc
cession of dog* ; the chief o’ them was 
a truculent brute named ‘Sober,’ n grim 
puritan, most faithful to his master, 

foroctous to everyone else
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•‘Foh*w, thou splilt! The Judgement te

M v ,,1*1*11 up* si g nr—" Oh Lord ! I r# J *!c«.
M> Hie hwe beeu flEhUMiu-. " I followed the | Timothy :
Ho. to.g ;-d ho. loul, ho. fur,I “ » «=y m.n b.tb not. ere of hi, own 
Tbrc' ibe bi^ck of night, « be portal* of day; and especially tkose of bis own bouse 
Thru’ earth, thro’ air, till the sunbeams | hold, ne hath denied the faith and is

worse than an infidel ”
Ttiis strong and terrible declaration of 

the A peat le, said the preacher, ought to 
•uNttuds of people wore round me I cause all parents to pause and examine 

again. . . their lives and their conscience*. Toere
xw'tiïïïr"? a «,» 0bi4.11» mo,. ««.d th» «..tor

Mini panted Where V parents to provide and care for their , ,u,! hiïïîo'i *er* •bcallc*: 1 I c.uildren. It ie » n.tural anil divine l*w. | THK CHURCH INTULhRANT ? 
The> a'.‘”a.üln*ône‘eay, •• Whatl. It they As a oaiural law .e see it illuslraieii in 

we» ?" ^ , the birds of the air, the fishes of the sea,
^:„br,;;^,l.,rhM,:«ï,dirwh.f::1lu:b.1ied ««= p»»*-« th.«m.,.n .h,ough

bl* • mile the realm of animated nature, wherever
Wa* stern and then pitying: all tbe wild I there is sentient life, there is the pto- 

Enght wlih the smile on that eiqulslte créant care for the young manifested, 
face t t J Parents are, therefore, doubly bound by

Hffl-'-àSiïffm S-nS.»!»., ‘be la. of nature and tne law of God U> 
elnud I care for their young

Orce moie the voice whs beard In my ear.
••Follow I thou bplnt, the Juug««meit Is 

peai !’
At a unable-white threshold we halted at
And the Thousands parsed In—that hall was 

su vast
High aloft, eo that all c<»u d see It who

lleii figure stood 
Behest ti hu
•• Behold ye 

Lord ”
•« Wii‘> mocked at the L rd"-eo the dread 

u gemi ran :
41 Who mocked _

^bv^ab^oU * 1 ramble t 1 righteous have i «pigeir spiritual life, however, has 
The veil wMi thrown off; the figure was | needs paramount to those of tbe pbyei

cal, ah me soul lives longer than the 
cry . body. Here come* the chief duty, tbe

Behold *>e the man! ... Oh Heaven— moral training. We are met at all sides
'iwh> I ! w,„10 with the rematk that it is hardI covered my fece. and fell on ms knee,

Bu f wtft a> a thought they reoognleed me. TO RAIHE CHILDREN IN THIB COUNTRY 
fctwin a th- ughi they pointed, I ki tw, If We admit that tome of the conditions
Au0 Hi\r,Vi'oH"> "Ld 0Q'eed meBud m,,ckcd here are d.ff.r.ut, >.t .. a rule cbildren 
I dsrtd not to plead ; bat there rose on the | base hlmllar dltp ,euluts every where, and

I From "iy
1 “ Thu’ I t

Tho 1 have 
My rldI of i 
Ttif.u slot e

might contribute to the ettiz^nsbip of this 
Republic an element that would be at 
once an honor to the Church and to the 
great Republic which was their proud 
heritage. Tue sermon dealt throughout 
with practical problem*, and held the 
attention of all closely to the end. Its 
effects were Cdr atnly helpful and whole 
some, and many a father went away with 
a brighter miud and a happier heart to 
face the Important duties falling t > h's 
share, under ihe laws of God and nature
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Wt Swete g- ne—
Tbrt,' moo light and eiarlight, I followed 

Dim on.
** halted 
plein 

And in-
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HER PROGRESS DUE TO PRAYER, 
ARGIT.MUN v AND PERHUAHUN. x S-

Oao of the charges made egalust the 
Church is that she Is intolerant. There 
are two species of Intolerance : one con
sist* In persecuting with fife aid ewird 
those who are In error, and the other 1s to 
combat by prayer and argument heretical 
doctrines

That come Catholics have resorted to 
pereecutlou In the past ages may be 
admitted, but at the sttuo time It cannot 
be said that the Cbuich eve- authoriz fd 
the destruction of heretic* by the mailed 
hand of power. But tbe Catholic Church 
has ever been Intolerant In lh« 
loose of never giving countenance 
and tacit approval to erroneous 
opli ion* Being the pillar and ground 
of truth, she can never tolerate errur, and 
It is ber divine commi sion to uee the 
sword of the Spirit to overcome form and 
sptcles of doctrinal falsehood If tbe 
Church ceased to raise bar voice in con
demnation of the wrong bho would b.i re 
créant to her trusr, and would cesse to he 
the orrcle of God on earth. Oir Lord has 
promised Ills Church to be always wl h 
ter, to the end of the world, to leach her 
all truth. Hence, the Church 
make a truce with the powers of darkness,

th. tsuo.nclre , f their nature, are to be I mu8t c ,“tlou*1 h“ ,u“tU ’h”
uriuldrd b, family Ufa Th. traimo* Mt of «»« Bhl1 ‘ beve ,4d,id
muet b,gin at au early age Dou't let ,r '™ theol t,hc,e,,tb,n, . . 
toe w.eU, get a .tart or tue r-e,d «ill be irom tbd ,,0and.4,l;n ,be ^a'lt‘h 1 
choked. Teach them t„ th.tr prayer, the prient da, It ha, been her lot to
at home, to a teud Mat. a„d Sunday =01“e‘ld »‘‘hk ”«'7. re l><!ou’ T,8‘rB 

, school, teach them right pr.ctlce from the by the pro,lie mind of m.u, aud
Th*1 ai g. I «pi-eared ;I heardhls sweet voice : ei»lleet ages, and It will became a second her weaPone hare been those cf prayer, 
-K„ ...K,er I. uuauswered. Oh .loner, r,- niture to them Iu after life, eveu If argument and permastou. B, mean, of 
Oh em ■ er, return ! No praver le 1 a v .In the, lap-e for a time, the i flaeuce of thle I ‘ • rosary urn u u Couvert. e
Live for our Lord, aud meet me »«alo 1" | e,|ly trl1[1|„K ls,e,ie itself to their rescue. Ab rh,°uKh, hi- n-reule geo le

A. our Lord hie said, ‘ B eased la the mao ue”> »d.hfi>'y Sl ,^“d« dd S»le' 
who ha, borne the y tike of the Lord from inverted h t, tbousaud Prote.taut. B, 
h« ,l » the Instrumentality of her thousands of
THE GIVING TO EACH CHILD OF A TRADE 1-tle.t,, 1*‘'“»d aud editor,,

In a a-rnion deliver.d at W.tkioe [n- I ahouio b- rec<-g. z-d T o many depend I en T 6 8,,u . e
«tftn.e N..hvllle, on Isa- Sunday, Rev. on bel, gealeauieu, cletke, etc ; the notion m“>'of her child,eo. the Onurch
D, Kill), the geptl.m.n afar. ' wseu't 'hat it Is hot gentlemanly to have to aoll j attracting to he, pale multitude, who 
elecud Guvern >i of Tennessee, said : the hands to wuik Is wretched The mar r.re Djt” 1

“It la a fact that tbe proportion of ket for unskilled labor te.over.rnn ; there “ 1 p.tVTmVwrh i. makloo
poor It. Roman Catholic churches la are too mauy starting out to try to live Tb l. , Cltb llc ^ ,,h ™ w *
much greater thau tb. ee who c me to by tbeir wite. A mechanical education la wonderful progress, a.,d that the num er 
Pruteitaul church,.. Id the R man eLnt.al ; give the child a definite means of her adhe.-eut, t, multiplying continu
Oath, llc churcbn everything appeal, to of making a living, and in many ca.ee it • *7' cannot be galo.ai , eve y
the wor hipper from above. Mag lficent will prove a good heritage, as good aa a b,‘tere*,t *®ut tbl* vu,y '<!t ” 1 "
alt.,,, graod painting» and acnlptire. and fortune ft I, no diagr.ce to be a black- ^Oarch a attr.cttng a . many per.on, of
window, a peek . f God and Hi, majeatlc amlth o, a bricklayer, a c.rpeuter, a type =» condiion lu life deno e,
glory In the Proteatttt cbu.cb no ,t of Ou, Saviour wa. a carpenter ; St. «»• ='-Dot, b« ‘be ”t0‘eren;
the money I. .pent on cushioned .eat. Paul was a tent maker. h‘‘ ber, tine™'e' »»uld have he, to he.
ant, cupeled floors, fo, the p-raon.l com- Be.ld. what must he taught are the 1‘ »• °bvl ms that man of giant lutellect, 
fort of tbe worahlpper. Tbli give, op maty thing, that moat be unteught. St. «ch a, Newman, Faber «analog .and 
ponunl.y lor the olstlnctl. n, of wealth Paul aaya, “P.tent. bring up your chi.- Browrieou neve, would have entered be 
erd rrtk, which are eo fatal to tbe Inter, dren in the dieclpllne and correction of ”,le lf the Oburch had employed the 
est,. f the poor ” the Lord ” Pull out the weed, aa well a. P'J.ecutlou lnatead of argument

You »ie right, Dr. Kelley -, the Citbollc platt th* se*ds F ret to elect their conversion.
CLu ch h, always bes bien, and elwsye. be rational, be consistent, be deter wln e’uJe t0 t!ie trQe fa l. »
will be thl Church of lb. poor. There I. mined. intellect mu,t he convinced and th, will
no dlatipctlou between the beggar and tbe D j not flame ont in extravagant threat! ; ““it be moved. Neither can ba *c«om
milll nalie ; nsltber Is there lu tbo eight do uot curse or apply epithets to the child. pHehed by persesutlon. Ai e C u^c

The f dlowera of our Savlonr Do not correct your child In anger Do •’ «ucce.aful In converting many «ouïe, i
were not cbtsed in m ’he b u«-bloudtd not leave an elf meut of auger lu tbe make must needs follow, that she dues uot resor
arlati craie of tbe Roman nobility, nor up of any resolution ; do not let a particle t0 persecution, but to the very oppoi -e 
will .b, gld coin ,tamped with tbe of re,entm,nt or dlapleaanre ent.r luto Instrumentait «...to eff-ct her divin, 
emhoiity cl terreet-ial g ivernmtn'a pnr- any motive on which mesauree re.pectlug | purpoeee. Cat/wltc Advance, 
chase en'iatci- Into tbe kingdom of God. your children may be bated Extract all 
The Caihi lie Church woeli a Ituied f"r the of that a.d If the duty be clear, dolt 
pu,pote cf saving souls, and lie Done however unpleasant Keep your word 
Founder did not state that a monetary Let the children reelizo that you have a

Î
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FIBST FOR the physical wants.
Pâieuis are bouua 10 provide proper 

fou<! and clofcbing 10 tbe extent of their 
mt-aus, not to stint, nor yet to pamper 
Then* may be some miners who grudge 
their children enough to eat ai there are 
rich people who feed their children bdef

how had (lie case, or of how Ion 
I standing. It’s a remedy that eucceec 

right at the seat of diflleulty. is neeom-! where everything else has failed, 
ldished by tin* sure and Pteady aim of Thousands of such eases can he
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, Don't pointed out. That's tlie reason ifs
fool around with a pop-gun, nor a makers back their failli in it with
“ Flint-lock.” when this reliable “ Win- i money. They offer $r»00 reward for
Chester” is within reaeliI ! a cast) of Catarrh which they cannot

Dr. Sage's treatment of Catarrh in j cure, 
the Head i-t far superior to the ordi- It's a medicine that allows them to 
nary, and when directions arc reason-j take such a ri-k.
ably well followed, results in a pertna- ; Doesn’t common sense lead you to 
nent cure. Don't longer he liidifleront , take such a medicine? 
to the verified claims of this unfailing “An advertising fake’* you say. 
Remedy. Funny, isn’t it, how some people pre-

Thc worst forms of Catarrh disap- fer richness to health when the remedy

A DEAD SHOT E
a plllsr of fl *rae
eutwiuf-u r. uud a | tea ibree times a nay aud literally kill 

tbtm wi h kindness.
Kt-sson and religion will guide rigbt- 

miuf t-d parents to no wbat is good for 
tbeir cbildren in regtrd to tneir physical 
wants.

oilA ve

the man who mocked at the

ai tbe Lord ” Oh I cursed be

For i* uiorotnt I stood, then looked with a
pear with the use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh , is positive and t!ie guarantee absolute. 
Remedy. Its mild, soothing, cleans-j Wise men don't put money back of 
ing and healing properties effect a per- j “ fakes.”

And “faking” doesn't pay.feet and permanent cure, no matter

cvj never

LJL to assist Nature in lier own way — 
quietly, but thoroughly. What the 
old-fashioned pill did forcibly, these 
do mildly and gently. They do more, 
too. Their ifleets are lasting; they 
regulate the system, as well as cleanse 
and renovate it. One little Pellet’# 
a gentle laxative; three to four act. 
as a cathartic. They 
est. cheapest, the easiest to take. Un- 
cqualcd as a Liver Pill, 
ache. Bilious Headache, Constipation. 
Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and all 
derangements of the stomach and 
bowels, r.re promptly relieved aud 
permanently cured.

!_i
cr> of dfsptlr. 
it of mv race,

<i ch for Toy 
fftAi to I'hee. 

u.ercj ; buvo mercy

soul that was lost a 
ave sinned, 

sim e'1, too n 
**p» ntau^e I u 
« aunt show

tbn wors

/

(I \on me !"
Long I i>rax ecS. till at last the pillar of flame 
L*api higher a. d higher, and covered my

yrxw. 6 Ih 're the small-
z

Si. k i I viiij-l

Xf
l)li KRLLEY IS RIGHT

From the Journal of tbe New South. They're the cheapest pill you can 
buy, because they're guaranteed to 
give satisfaction, or your money is 
returned.

S >ber
wa* executed by the minions of the lav 
tor nearly killing a harm ess stranger 
His master vcunlv moved heaven ami 
earth to save him, ascribing bis enm** 
to playfulness. Tne favored pet wa* a 
sparrow named Peter. One» upon a 
time sparrows were comm m pets, and 
wt-re surely perferable to demoniac 
cockatoos Livers of seventeentn cen

COPYRIGHT 1890

After dinner,
if you have discomfort and suffering. x, . , ., , .
take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, or ' oulV Pay for ,hc food you get. 
Anti-Bilious Granules. They’re made I Can you ask more ?

heresy, or allowed them

laHutnitonal. BOOKS.
<^T. JOSEKH'H ACauEMY.

Under the direction of the Sisters of the 
Names of Je-us and Mary, Amherst 

burg, Outa-lo. This edneat,tonal establish 
meat highly recommends Itself to the favor 
of parmitH fluxions to give 'o th«*lr daughters 

olid and us ful education Tne scholastic 
vem, comr.rising ixn months, opens at. the 
beginning of Hepiember and closes In Julv. 
Cerms, half yearly in advance, Board and 
Fult<on per annum $70 t'O ; Music and use 
o’ Plan >. $t4 00; Drawlmr and Pa'utlng, 
$15 01; Bed anil Bedding, $10 00 ; Washing, 
#12 HO For further Information, apply to 
the Ulster Huparl r.

tury verse will rem*mber Cartwright’s 
quaint lines, ‘ Lesbia on her 8p*rruw ’ :

Every Man His Own Lawyer, by Webstar,
....... l.SB

Hoi
Am. Ed..........

•' Tell me not of J >ys; there's none,
N 'W my ilttie sparrow's g ne 
He, nsi an you Would hign and woo,
He would chirp and flatter me, 

hang the wmg awhile,
Till at, length ue s»w me smile 
Lord ! h-.w sullen he would oe !"

•‘ Peter was free of the house, and fl altered about at will ; his favorite 
perch was on tho privet’s shiulder 
He suited his master’s love of old 
fashions He came to a tragic end 
One day while he was dozing on a cbiar, 
a friar, strange to the ways of the house, 
sat on him

“ The only pause Father Mathew 
allowed himself was an hour or so in the 
evening, sealed cosily by toe fireside, 
with Peter on his shoulder and a dog on 
hie knee, while one of hia nephews or 
some young friend read aloud to him 
He was companionable, and hk*d to 
dave some one to dine with him. A 
stranger seeing him seated by tbe fire 
side would bave seen iu him only a 
cnatty, ea<?y going, old-fashioned clergy 
man, not troubled by any tendency to 

iism of enthusiasm ”

Canadian Conveyancer and hand b x»k ol 
.............8.00Lt-gal Form*...............

Every Man HisOwn Lawyer, Can. Ed—8 00
Palnt'ng on China, bv Jas C. Beard......... 1 00
How to Draw and Peint...............
A Theory of the Flue Art*...........
Social Problems, by Heury George, pp.... 30 
Cari entry and Joluery,
Complete Horse Trainer and Farrier..........Ml

He would

60
........ 1.»

A SSUMP L'lON COLLEGE, 8ANU- 
A. wich, Ont.

Tne studies embrace the Classical and 
Commereial Courses. Terms, Including all 
ordinary expenses, $150 per annum For 
full p-tniculavs apply to the Rev Denis 
O'Conn

IK

First Lessons on Agriculture, by Uyerson 60 
Any of ab-.ive seul free by mall on receiptof G d

oh. President
T. JEROME’S COLLEGE,S D. é J. SADLIER & Co.

i, Bookseller* A Station- 
• aments, Vestments, 
Religious Articles.

i 166H Notre DatnoBI 
TORONTO. ! MONTREAL.

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Classical, Philosophical and 

Commercial Courses, and Shorthand aud 
Typewriting.

For Farther partic.ulars apply to 
Rev. L. Fünckkn, C. R., D D., 

President,

Catholic Publishers 
ers Church Orr 

Statuary andTRUST GOD.
123 Church Bt

Leave then to the hidden Providence of
stand aid tbould govern tbe admission of I word and wi I carry it out. \our pro I whatever you fi d troublesome, and 
tbe faithful. Occision*!ly se me erlsto mises of rewards or punlehmente should be believe û miy that He who watchte over 
cratlc Catholics, whose wealth exceeds I istlonsl and ehonli be strictly kept I a,| cre&turrs will take a loving care of
tbeir devotion, ope the custom of oor Do not quail before the duty of judicious V„U| uf y(Jar life and of all your affaire 
Protftoent filetds by paddii g their j correction. Tbe case of the High Priest I Drive from your Imagination whatever 
knetliig belches and cushioning their Eli Is a waning; what misfortunes and I BI,noyg y0u ; thli.k n mure of that which 
pews, but it ia only of ?are occurrence, I puulsbmeut he b ought upon not alone hapuen to-oiorrow, for the same
ai d patten tbould dlecountenanco the | bis own family but upon aU Israel by fail eternal Father who has care of you to day
sam». I ure to punish hie sons Keep your chil I wm wa ch over you to-morrow and

People do not attend tbe Catholic dren from I always If H» sends you tiials or ifflic
C. u ch because it is fashionable ; i,either evil associations. I tioca He will give you an invincible cour-
should they seek tbtrein the comfort* of It Is the experience of priests that B(Ze to bear them. Grasp firmly tbe hand 
tbe dtawli g room ; it 1» the house • f God, seven eights of the errors and sine we I tlf me Providence, and He will ever 
and i s edi inments should be wholly in deplore are caused by evil associates. Be I iuvluglv b ar you np. Where you cau- 
Bis ht ner Catbolice attei d chinch to on guard against these evil agents. They |10t wai^ He will carry you It Is ihe 
be p eevLt at tbe H<ly Sactlfice of the are, unfonuuatilv, eyerywoere—In the I pif^t tge cf His ch liren to claim Hl« pro 
M'.ss, to htar tbe word of Qvd fiom the rcho» 1, on the street, iu the hume ; a big I tectfvn iu tlms-oi trial and danger Wdat 
lius <f the legitimate sncciwors of the brother corrupt* the younger. Gjd’s I Hr.ould you ear since you belong to a G id 
Apostles, and to c- mplv with the teach graces and parental vigilance must be wb0 >as astured you that, to those wnu
li gs of H:m who came on earth for man’s relied on to shield the yotn g fr«»ni this j ioVe Him, everything turns evenrua'ly to
redemptlin. I daiger Do uot expose them to tempta I their greater happiness?—St. Frances de

tlum ; give tbe yosug-tere a little pocket gales
money and they won’t be tempted to I -------• • •
steal It from you or any one el-H Dark and Moggi^e

Little troubles are prove btally the ones j make YoUR Home HaTPY, Dark and eluggieh de-cribt-a the oon-
♦h,t caueee the must worry, annoyance cheerful ana a tractive na a noma ought | dition of bad blood. Healthy blood is
and V.xa ton. But wbat are eotnetlmut to be aud thu, ta. c awa, the tompUtlun
eomlileted little ttnuble», It l.fi t. them- to go luto other place. Baulah bad read 

I .elver, eovn magulfy lute grave evil., pro- log from your chi dren ; have attractive
! duel,.g ctree.lulls reeulte. This I, espec- « d "hole,cm ■ reading for your family

tally bur of old In the b-ad The sut I' need net be alt prayer booh ; don t
iu?B” mu” heavy. 'ttafttiHa’I Mr. Heury Graham, Wiegham, writes :

pass away. This Is a grave mistake gTchan Csîbm^X"1*™!,^ took'T ZÛTot North,ô'p^/^mao'1.
Terre la uut a case of catarrh In existence wi-lf lltersiv vivsc tv and diauia’lc Vegetable Discovery with me, as I did not
that did not h.ven.or.glntnnegeced f J safe without ,t. Whtle there a lad,
cold in tbe heed, end the longer tne , « . .ui(iino friend was suffering with indigestion,trouble ruts tbe more serious the results be «n.adoual.andtrue etr«u. teritng BGioa.neee aud Headache.
Culd lu the head, developlug Into catarrh, to which there Is such a hmeuta le ' meudud the Vegetable Discovery to her
t.x d.rs the breath fuul, causes a lo.s ,nc> ,u our day. Bit after all we come ttQil hhe tlied iti Bnd the result was that 
of the senses of tail, and smell, partial to the g-neral vrlnctule thst jt d|d ller BO mget, K06d that L had to
deaf tees dlstiesalug headaches, con Q nD example is hi sreatest tbacbeb leave th. balance ol the bottie with her.” 
•tant hawking and spitting, and In many, Kverytniug else te aetmuitary to tne Kuighta of Labor,
many cases ends In consumption a d obi galion upon pa en a 81 ■ Xhe Knights of Labor aim to protect
death No case may have all the eyrnp Parent, are t p • their memoei. against ûuaucial difflon ties,
toms Indicated, but the more the svff.rer »re imitative ; the children o Adam, a. et0 | u„Myard.„ YbUow uil protc0.„, ali 
hea the gieater the datget It le obvious, the e fleets of original am, have aninnate «ho nse it from the efleots of oold and 
therefore, that no case uf cold In the head impulse to imitate the evil Wnat a elpuBare> each as rhenmatism, neuralgia, 
should he neglected for an lnataut, and horrible thing It is for a perent^to lay a lambagu, sore throat and all mflammatory 
that to do .0 1. courting further disease- trap for « child b, domg evil ™ his B,ght Nothing .ompare, with it aa a
Derbatis death Naaal Balm, In the most Wnat parent, do, tbe children think it hM1dy pun cure for maa and beast, 
aggravated case of cold In the head, will cannot be very wrong f°r ‘hem to do N MclUl, Wyebridge, writea: - "I 
olve Instant relief aid eDredlly effects a How can cbildren be taught to be aober have suid tar.e quantities of Da Thomâs' 
* lh tiro the develonlng of if the father 1» a drunkard ? How can Eclectkic Oil; it is ustd for celui, soie
mt.;,h Nr nth., ,Bmed, hM ev« me the, be honest il he .. dishonest I How throat, o onp, Ac., and in fact for an, 
wUh th. .n™« th.t N«Vl B,lm h" ” d pious, ,f he i, profane 1 How attend affect,on of the throat ,t work, like magic 
:MHÎX^-HUdo‘le.B.Mt. m'a‘u thei^eligmu. d-«ie. if he n.giect. and U ». »re cure fo, burns, wound., and

sKtira I FErS iE Si ! 5s*Lto,me,lt b Med bï phf8,c
kept la .?<ny hoew. Sold by ell dmltri. who rebuked hta young for walking Un«.

NEW SPRING

OVERCOATINGS
DT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE,
8

TORONTO ONT.
Iu affiliatiou wit.li Toronto University ) 

under the patronage of His Grace 
the Arohbiahop of Toronto, aud directed 
by the Banilian Fathers. Fall Clannical, 
jeientitic aud Commercial ConrfleH. Special 
courses for students preparing for Uuiver- 
Hitv raatrioalation and non - profeHsional 
certiticatefl Termfl, when paid in advance: 
Board and tuition $150.00 per year. Half 
hoarders 875.00 Day pupils $‘28 00. For 
farther particulars apply to

lUv J R. TEEFY, President.

SUFFERING AS A DISCIPLINE,
NEW SPRING

Suffd’iug is tbe m et perfect di clpllne 
of cuaTBC er We all shrink from it ad we 
shun the scourge and plague, but it iaon'y 
through Dll ettou ihat we cau ever hope 
to attain to stability and symmetry of 
of ma h tod aud womanhood Disap
pointment and sorrow develop certain 
traits within no which, If they rtm third 
dormant, would lt-a^e our livre Imperfect 
and Incomplete We cto acquire f itl- 
tnde only by surmoui.tlng fear* ; and 
endurance we c%u g*iu oi ly by Buffering 
uumitlgaDd pain S rrown educate m nd 
and heart ; thry elevate, they pmlfy the 
baser passions Wo receive f-ur boat 
instructions iu nfl'C^e with the world ; 
not lu those fray* iu which we arc victor
ious, hut In the enc -tintera that often 
wRuess our dsftat Wm need the Btern 
aud rigid discipline off out -lde trouble, of 
Inward struggle, that cal.a out ’be best 
ih.t la iu us ILimau nature la w« ak 
enough as It Is, but were It not for the 
trials aud temptations which It must 
meet and resist wb would soon d« gene* a e 
tutu a race off characterless being* We 
cannot si.ff?r too much in ordur to be 
strung. Adversity is a teacher which no 
one snould despl-e.

SUiTINGS.

PSTHitiKS N’DOMD
#illt Richmond *il.

First Door Noith of City Hall.
CADE MY OF THE SACREDA HEART, London, Ont.

Conducted by tho Lad>6* of tho Haored 
Heart Locality unrivalled for hoalthlne#*, 
offering peculiar attvaulageH to pupils wen 
of delicate constitution*, vlr bracing, wh-m 
pure nud food wholesome. Exleimlve 

ry facility for the e' J<>> 
ng exercine Hyslem o- 
h hu-1 prncllca! E«luca- 

French In 
cl -INK, bill

practically by conversation. The Library 
contains choice and Htandard works. Liter 
cry reunions are hold monthly. Vocal and 
Instrumental music form a prominent fen 
lure Musical soiree* take place weekly 
e evatlng taste, testing Improvement and 
insuring self-possession, rtirlct attention h 
paid to promote pii)slcal and lniellectniil 
uevelupmMiit, habits of neatuess and ec n- 
omy, with r finement of manner lerms 
e xn be obtained on application to the Ia«ü> 
Buperlor.

ITHK RhliULT OF NEGLECT.
grvunds afford rv- 
nient of invlgoratl

E

education th.: 
tlonal advantage* unsurpassed 
taught,, free of charge, not only In 
nractlcally hv conversation. Tin

ruddy and bright, To euro bad blood and 
its couBv-quences, and to >ecure good blood 
aud its bouutitB iu the safest, kurcKt and 
be t way u«e Burilook Biood Bltteis, 
strongly recommt-ndei by ail who use it 
us the best blood purifier

A SUAE CUF.E
FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES CF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and prompt

IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID 
TO Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.SJroitSfiimial,

1 recom-
2>)Sr <t HOLMES, ONCORDIA VINEYARDS

Don't IVel Wall,
And yet you are not sick enough to consult 
a doctor, or you refrain from mo d nng for 
fear you will alarm yourueif aud friend»— 
we will tell you just what y»a need. It is 
Hoods Sarsaparilla, which will lift >on 
out of that uuorrtain, auooinfortabie, | 
dangerouH condition, iuto a htate of good j 
health, confidence *ud cueerfuluesa.
Yoa’ve no idea how pot. nt this peculiar 
medicine is ia oaHee like youiB.

▲ Natural Filler
Tde terTn rkMnVît'?n T OVK * [HONAN, BAKRIMTEKH. KTC ,

panties from the bloo.l. To keep it in 418 ralhot ljlresl, London. Private
perfect working order use B. B U., the fan,). loan 
great liver regulator. | kBAWOte Love.

I u-ud two bottles of Bardook Blood —.
B tiers for liver complaint, and ean .learly U 
eay I am a well women to day.

Mm. C P. Wilxv,
Upper Otnabog, N. B. I Houra-13 to 4.

Alt 1HITECTB Sandwich, Omt,
Office* — Rooma 2H »nd Ï9 Manning House, 

King street. we*t., Toronto.
Also In the tierrle Block, Whitby

ERNEST GIRARDOT & COMPANY 
PURE Native win eh

Altar Wine a specialty . Op lx Native Altai 
Aloe used and recoin mended by His Emi
nence Uardlua) Taohereau. Specially recom- 
mended and m-ed b> Ht. Sev Archblebo» 
Lynch and Bishop Walsh,

We also make the best Native Clare! 
the muraet 

(tend for price*

A. W HOLMES.A. A. Post, R. A.
A BRIAN I. MAUDONELL, Bakhirtkh Jt\ Holloltnr, Conveyancer, etc,, Cornwall, 

Ont. P. O. Box66S. Collection* and ..genoy 
ma.ters receive prompt and personal aiten

and circular.
London, Kept. 18th iggy. 

The Men*r* Ernest tilrardot A (Jo., et 
Handwlrh,being good practical OathoIleSL 
we are satlefled thel r word m ay be relied oa, 
and that the wine they eell for use In Ike 
Holy saerlfloo of the Ma**l* pnre and nn* 
adulterated. We, therefore, by these prim 
euts recommend 1 tfor altar use to theolemr 
oi our diocese,

♦ Tonit Walsh Ho. of London

fXR. HANAVAN, BURUEUN TO “D' 
AJ Royal Hcbool of Infantry. Office anc 
residence. 389 Harwell street, second doo? 
from Dunda*.

R H. DlGNAlf.
- R. WOODRUFF,

no. 185 GüeeN’e 
Defective vision, Impaired hearing. 

i Naaal catarrh and trouhleeome throats,
Byes tested, glaeeee adjusted

AVENTTB.
BO ROB O. DAVI8, Dbntibt.

\J Office. Dunda* street, four doore MNt 
of Richmond. VItallied air administered 
or the palBleee extraeUoa of leelà.

I
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